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DSC ALEXOR PC9155 Wireless Alarm Panel offered by Absolute Security, Fire & Design

The new DSC PC9155 ALEXOR now avaible in our Do It Yourself catergory

July 13, 2009 - PRLog -- It's here! The long awaited DSC ALEXOR PC9155 Wireless Alarm Panel has
been launched! 

This new system is going to cause the alarm industry to really take notice. DSC has introduced a "truely
wireless" panel with great wireless range, many user functions that make sense, and ease of programming. 

With only 1 wire required for power to main control panel, all other devices including the keypad and siren
run on batteries. NO WIRES! In an older home, multi-level home, historic building, or any other place thats
considered impossible to run a wire to a device, this systems fits the bill perfectly.

DSC has long since been a leader in the home and commerical security and fire alarm industry. This system
has redefind the wireless security market. 

ALEXORS many features include:

•32 wireless zones, 16 wireless keys (without using a zone slot)
•Wireless quick enroll
•Template programming
•16 user codes, 1 master code and 1 maintenance code
•Account code error checking (patent pending)
•Alternate communications via GSM/GPRS and IP
•Onboard siren at 85dB
•2 Input/Output terminals
•200mA Aux Output
•500 event buffer
•Wall and case tamper
•24Hr Battery backup

One of the best features I believe is it's overall price. With not having to spend money on wire and labor for
it's installation, the overall cost is generally less than most professional installed hard-wired alarm systems.

The  ease of use and installation of ALEXORS' devices make it perfect for our Do It Yourself category on
our website. Absolute Security, Fire & Design offers this system and its devices fully programmed for our
customers that want to do it themselves and save money. Our company will pre-program all devices so a
customer can self-install these units simply by watching our on-line videos. We will also offer tech support
as well for the occusional question.

For furhter information, check out our website at http://www.absolutesfd.com or call 479-925-9200.

# # #

An alarm company in Northwest Arkansas specializing in high-end fire alarm, CCTV, security and access
control systems. Our compnay was established in 1991. With the growing demand for DIY products, we
opened a seprate division relating to those needs.
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